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Vote for ; Women students are to be admitted to

the far-fame- d Catholic University ofSummer Boarders Arrive o He's a self-mad- e type of man Louvain, provided they live either withTea Table Published Every Evening Vote for . their own families or in one of the relig-
iousExcept Sunday at Through and through American institutions of Louvain.The American Building Annex, .forMain Street, Vote

Brattleboro, Vermont. He will crush the profiteer,Flour Address All Communications to LET Mc?P HERE; MARIE- -" Fill the Bolshevist with fear,The Kcfornier.
LOOK. J THE 5CREEN POOR Lend

Vote
to

for
labor's plea an ear,

. Don'tssng
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. . 'NOT CL05 tt?OFERLV XaJC t .f v v

Single Copies Two Cents 1 u. vivjr i
One Week Twelve Cents PROM pPRflritt? Vote for . GrTANPOne Month , Fifty Cents

i He's the friend of every son 1 54JOne Year; .i. ...... '........ j Six Dollars THERE MUi W1k helped- - to make the Germans run HomeAsk your grocer for Vote for .Entered in the postoffice at Brattleboro as Tillsecond class matter. From the first tap of the bell
He will swat II. C. of L.

TEA TABLE FLOUR. The Reformer Telephone Number is Till we all caa hear it yell MORNi
127 Vote for -i J.: ! U

For Business Office and Editorial Rooms. m ja
Readers fill blanks to suit themselves.
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If you cannot secure it
r,

from your grocer 'phone

135, and we will see that
I'

you can secure it. f

Blackberries Will Be Coming Along Soon.
Mrs. Ollie Denny and children of

Aurora spent Sunday visiting Mrs. R. L.
Knott and securing for herself a quan-
tity, of fine blueberries. Mr. and Mrs.
Knott served dinner and ice-crea- to all.

Aurora News.

TO ADVERTISERS. ,

Transient advertising Run of paper, 50 cent."
an inch for first insertion, 30 cents an inch
for each subsequent insertion. Limited space
on first page at double rates.

Space rates on application.
Classified advertisements Five cents a line

first insertion with 50 per cent discount for
each subsequent insertion without change of
copy. Minimum charge 20 cents. Cash with
order.

Rending Notices Twenty cents per line first
insertion with 50 per cent discount for each
subsequent insertion without change of copy.
Reading notices are published at foot of local
items.

You'll find an extrc tire or two
l Quite handy when one "blows"

Yes, Tulip, it is as you thought, Wil-
liam Penn Holder of Atlantic City is a
literary man.

E. CROSBY & CO. Is Prohibition Responsible for This?
WANTED Four-stor- y basement suit-

able furnished rooms. Address K, 2'JU
World.

Ka.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

on you.

A tire on the car is worth a
diousand in the shop. Don 't go
out on a long run Without an ex-

tra tire or two. We will sell you
tires whose nrileage -

performance
will convince you of their worth.
All of our auto sundries are
sturdy, serviceable and sensibly
priced. -

John E. Smith & Co.
Cor. Main and High Streets

Tel. 34--

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
It is the aim of the management to secure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the of
subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should
be given of each failure to receive the paper
on the morning following the omission, in
person, by telephone or postal card, thus en-

abling the cause of the error to be promptly
and accurately discovered and the proper rem-
edy immediately applied. It is only by this
method that the publisher can secure the de-

sired service.

N " t Practice Makes Perfect.
. 'Mr. Roscoe Bradley and Miss Cameron

were out to enjoy a fine buggy ride Sun-
day evening. Roscoe has got so he can
drive anywhere with one hand. Still
River item.

'ME. FARMER

We will pay cash for eggs in

any quantity. .Ji

I No Special Privileges from Burleson.
Postmaster Batavia complains about

Uncle Mart Lowry sitting on a dry goods
box and whittling up same as he did last

Children are not clace todav of the annual conventions paign in the County. Western paper.-- summer, the postmaster says he haa rehe bark for canoes,
the onlv offejiders in i of the Pacific coast section.' of the Na-iTh- is is probably a continuation of clean-Reive- d word from Washington that while.1 ttnnil K oitru I trrht inn im WfPt'K.DeWitt Grocery Co. . . . . ,. i liviiui unviiiv i " V a. mi i" i.--- f' the postoffice does belong to everybody;

no individual should get it rammed into
A Mysterious Disappearance. his bead that he can have more of his

Member of The Associated Press.
The Associated Tress is exclusively en-

titled to the use for publication of all news
despatches credited to it and not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local news
published herein.

The Reformer is on sale every evening by
'.he following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro News Co., C. V.
Clcaveland. S. L. Purinton (F.steyville).
Brooks House Pharmacy. Allen's Depot News-
stand, George .1. Bover, South Main St.
(Fort Dummcr district).

West Brattleboro, J. L. Stockwell.
East Dummerston, M. E. Brown.
Putney, M. G. Williams. ..

Newfane, N. M. Batchelder.
West Townshend, C. H. Grout.
Jamaica. R. J. Daggett.
South Londonderry, F. II. Tyler.
South Vernon, E. B. Buffum.
Northfield, Mass., Thompson Bros.
West Chesterfield, IT. H., Mrs. W. Streetcr.
Hinsdale, N. H., W. II. Lyman.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield News Co.
Greenfield, Mass., C. A. Hays.
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the American Institute of Electrical
'iave long been prone to gather this Engineers.

ark for various purposes, regardles" ! Delegates representing thousands of
Wholesalers

Miss Pearl Downing has gone to ';
j
share of the benefits and privileges. The

-- lloksst: Some of the farmers are' postmaster i;as written another letter to.vhether it meant death to the trees. associations and millions of members Bx?
f will attend the annual convention of thinkin? of turninsr their cornfields over. tl,e department recommending that if

Uncle Matt is going to do this all sumr the I nitetl btates league of lxcat Aurora Advertiser,
It might be well to give a little more

mblicity to the laws protecting the Building and Loan association, which mer he should pay extra. Akansaw
Thomas Catt. .orest trees which are too often re-

garded as public property.
Sign in a restaurant: "Don't make

fun of the eoffee. You may be old and
weak yourself some daj."

Vote for .

will meet in Chicago today for a two
day session.

Whether the prohibitionists will have
a national ticket in the field for the
November election will be determined
at the national convention of the partv,

Brattleboro Is seldom outdone in any
diilanthropic work and it. is safe to

I which has been summoned to meet to When for president you vote
Vote for .ay that a party of "fresh air" chil

dav at Lincoln. Neb.a Seven' 7tf2.j-to- n steel cargo carriers To this cause your time devote
will be sent into Ihe Delaware river ote for .

lrcn equal in numbers to those seen
--ecently on their way to other places
n the state will soon be stopping here
nstcad of "passing through. "

He is honest, he is true
To the old Red, White and Blue,
And he'll safely guide us through-V- ote

for .

Each Needs Other.
(Burlington Free Press.)

' Eliminate industrial centers like Bur-
lington, St. Albans, Newport, St. Johns-bury- ,

Barre, Montpelier, Hardwick, Brat-
tleboro, Bellows Falls, Springfield. Mid-dlebur-

Rutland, Bennington and other
industrial centers in Vermont, and what
would become of the farmer's home mar-
ket? If he rejects industries in the home
market, how can he. call- - for a market
furnished by industries in other states?
Suppose, on the other hand, all the skilled
industries in our state were eliminated,
would the labor thus employed go to the
farms By no means. It would follow
the other thousands of Vermont sons and
daughters who have sought employment
and larger lields-o- f labor in other states.

Mr. Goodsight says:
When the "Mirrors of the Soul"

Are dim from lack of care, ..
A pair of glasses made by

Vaughan & Burnett
Make all the world look fair.
Bring a piece of that broken

lens to us and we will grind an
exact duplicate for you, no mat-
ter where, cr by whom it was
made.

VAUGHAN & BURNETT

Optometrists v
MADN-

- STREET

at the Hog Island shipvard today, es-

tablishing a new world's record for
ship launching in onrj day. When the
last of thf seven vessels leaves the
wav-- i 122 ships will have been launched
at Hog Island since August, 1!U8.i He's a man of sterling worth7

Vote for1 -
And he boasts of humble birth-V- ote

for .

The Russian soviet has issued an
diet that all women of that country

between the ages of IS and 45 must

narry. If they are unable to decide
m a husband the officials of their dis-

trict will select one. The bridegroom
ceius to be a negligible party in this

deal.

"In The Day's News."
Dr. Konstantin Fehrenbach, the new

German chancellor, was a member of
the Reichstag in the days before the
war. and in 1918 he became president

Von can trust the ship of state
'In his hands, nor fear the fate
Of this nation strong and great

of-tha- t body. In the critical davs of
X

1 J 'i
IV'C'-.T- X

One newspaper makes the observation
'hat too many men are trying to run
uitomobiles on alcohol. Few of these
xperiments prove successful because

.he alcohol seems to have a way of ser-:ousl- y

affecting the steering gear.

f

jhe revolution he attracted popular at-
tention and approval by fearlessly dis-

regarding the prohibition of the Council
of People's commissaries who wished
to institute n Sovirt government in
Germany by convoking the Reichstag
to assume the government. He was
elected president of the National Con-

stituent asembly and was credited
with an endeavor to 'fill his office in a
fair and impartial spirit. Although an
avowed Republican, he is no less stronc
and uncompromising a German, and
has been outspoken in his criticism of
entente actions and policies. Dr. Feh-
renbach is in his TOfh year. He was
born in a village of Baden, where hi
father was an elementary school
teacher.

Out of 100,000,000 population,
; 4 Who's Who "in the United States is

represented by only '21,000 names. Wh
'.mows how many more newspaper edi-or- s

mav be eligible bv the next issue.
Sweet Peas

ARE NOW AT THEIR
BEST

Nothing sweeter
Nothing prettier
Nothing cheaper.

Hopkins, The Florist

Think of the muscular power the
.hewing of the 2,000,000,000 packages
jf chewing gum, sold in a ye... in this

ountry, represents.

I fBStS. iLLWLLMIlll fcMmt '

1 feiyMl li(f-'S)pl- 'i
M'-- - lilt iPLwAWln

1 ,BMpyij

Today's Anniversaries.
1667 Treaty of Breda, by which Aca-

dia was restored to France.
1775 Benjamin Franklin brought for-

ward in congress a plan of union.
1833 Cardinal Satolli, the first, apos-

tolic 'delegate from the Vatican
to the United States, born in
Perugia, Italy. Died in Rome,
Jan. 8. 1910.

1842 British under Sir Hugh Gough
, took the city of Chin-Kiang-Fo- o.

commanding the entrance of thn
Chinese grand canal.

With a Democratic convention and
an earthquake every few days since,
California ought to be pretty well
shaken up.

THE RAILROAD ADVANCE.
The award of the United States Rail-rea- d

Labor board enlarging the anmial
payroll of the railroads of the coun-

try approximately $000,000,000 has
such a close personal effect that it bc-"oni-

intensely interesting. This sum
of money must be produced by the rail-read- s

before it can be turned over to

railway employes and the only source
of production is in increased freight
rates. One railroad official already an-

nounces that an increase of 18 per
cent in freights will be necessary to
meet this increased expense. That
means that for every dollar now paid
for freight there must be paid slightly
over .1.0."." in the future. This must
be aid by the shipper of merchandise
who in turn will charge it the pur-
chasers of his goods and they pass it
on to the ultimate consumers. We are
all consumers and therefore will all be
affected by the increase. This increased
burden of $000,000,000 a year means
approximately iff!, a year for every per-

son in this country. To thi head of a

family of five it means an increase in

living expenses of $30 per year and for
larger families more.

With the prospect of this increase
falling upon everyone, all of, us begin
to consider its justice. One will not
question the justice of paying an ef-

ficient laborer more than he has been

receiving but that does not prove the
inefficient laborer is entitled to more
of our income. Railroad employes are
now receiving one billion, six hundred
million dollars more per year now than
they did when the government took
control of the railroads. Not only are
the old employes of that period receiv-

ing more but hundreds ,of thousands
more employes are being paid by the
railroads. G. B. Hartley of the Penn-

sylvania railroad says his corporation
is employing between 273,000 and 280,-00- 0

more men now than it did when
the government assumed control of the
roads. This is only one of the great
railroad systems of the country but it
allows the imagination wide aeope in

guessing what the total for all the sys-

tems is.
The Pennsylvania system, "in order

to bring about improved efficiency in
the operating force and curtail expen-
ses as far as practical," is making a
ten per cent reduction in the number of
its employes. It further announces that
the efficiency of the employe rather
than length of service will determine
whether he thall be discharged or re-

tained. Union labor expresses its oppo-
sition to this plan and flings to the

principle of seniority. There' may be
a conflict between the union and the
road on this question, but the public
that has to pay for all-thi- s labor, un-

doubtedly will approve of the. efficiency
test. That test may not reduce the
roads capacity for service but may re-

duce the expense of such service. The
man paying from $6 and upwards per
year increased wages to the railroad
employes-naturall- will champion more

efficiency for more money awarded the
railroad employes by the federal labor

The game of guessing what Roose-

velt would do if he were alive goes on

uninterruptedly. 1S91- -

When Nature
Won't

Our Glasses Will
Give you natural, comforta-
ble vision.

NO PROFITEERING

-- Fifteen thousand Confederate
veterans attended the unveiling
of a statue of General Stonewall
Jackson at Lexington, Va. .

-- The Brittish- - house of commons
passed the Irish land bill.

-- A boiler explosion on U. S. S.

Mr. Debs will go a step farther than
Senator Harding and , conduct an in-

door campaign.
390.1

ipo: A Surprise Awaits YouBennington, in San Diego harbor,
killed 28 men and injured 100
others.

5910 Great forest fires in Manitoba,
Ontario, Montana. Waington.
Michigan, and Wisconsin, wiped
out four towns.

Today's Events The Cleveland Six has a surprise in store for you.
It will show you so much more than you can find in
cars of similar size and price that at first you will find
it hard to believe it's true. But thousands of Cleveland
owners, with thousands of "miles recorded on their
speedometers, know it is true. -

The .' Cleveland is different. motor of Oy-erhc-
ad valve type

One Year Ago Today.
British house of commons ratified the

peace treaty.
Twelve ' persons killed and 28 hurt

by the collapse and explosion of a dir-
igible balloon in Chicago.

JORDAN & SON
Optometrist

The Largest Optical Establishment
In Vermont.

Automobile Service
TOWNSHEND TO BRATTLEBORO

AHD RETURW CLIPPINGS
t

and possessing power and flex-
ibility in an extraordinary de-

gree.,; 'V '.
Jiasc of driving, positive

brakes, and low underslung
spring suspension add im-

measurably to the c 6 m fo r t
and safety of its passengers.

It is better. Distinguished in
style, with dignity of line and
finish and spWr dld upholstery,
its greater value lies under-
neath tlfe hood and body,
a sturdy chassis which insures
long life for the car; featured
by the exclusive Cleveland

T
i With Now a Comment and Then

Only a Caption.

ltTrlp 2d Trip
Leave a. m p. m.

Chase'g Stor. 6.30 11.39
Newfane Inn. 6.45 11.50
Williamsville Station, 7.05 12.05
West Dummerston Store 7.20 12.20

Arrive Brattleboro, 7.40 12.40
Leave

Brattl boro. Root's Pharmacy, 9.20 3.45
West Dummerston Store, ' 9.4!) . 4.05
Williauisville Station, "

9.55 4.20
Nef.ine Inn, 10.10 " 4.40

Arrive Tuwnsliend. 10.25 5.00
Order book at Koot't Pharmacy, Urattleboro.

Belgium today celebrates the OOth

anniversary of her national indepen-
dence.

The king and queen of Norway today
enter upon the 2.3th year of their mar-
ried life.'

The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
head of the Roman Catholic archdiocese
of San Francisco, celebrates his 60th
birthday today.

Today is the 15th anniversary of
the explosion on U. S. S. Bennington,
in San . Diego harbor, when twenty-eigh- t

lives were lost.
Sunset this evening marks the com-

mencement of the Jewish feast of Ab,
commemorating the destruction, of Jeru-
salem by the Babylonians and thj sec-
ond couquest the Holy City by, the
Roman legions. '

Retail merchants from every section
of Canada will gather at Vancouver to-

day for the annual convention of their
national association, the sessions of
which will continue over tomorow.

Lenders' of the American Legion in
the Pacific ' Northwest have been sum-
moned to a Conference to be held to-

day at Portland, Ore., to consider im
portant matters affecting the organi-
zation and its membership.

Members of the national committee;
and other leaders of the '.Republican
party are to gather at Columbus, O., to-- '
day, preparatory to going to Marion
tomorow for the formal notification of
Senator Harding of his nomination for
the presidency.

Portland, Or.4itis to be the meeting
' t At ' fi. mSk itmi '

' .' Coinc sec the Cleveland., Ride in if.
, Drive it yourself. Then you will know.- -

Mother's at the seashore,
Sitting in the surf, "

Sister's in tl'e mountains,
Kicking tip I the turf,
Brother's af a summer camp,
Lucky litthi lad.
All the family's gone away
But where in 'ell is Dad ?

L S. SAYRE,
Tovnthend, Vt.

Phone Newfane 34-3- 1.

Touring Car (Fite Passengers) $1435.:. . Koadster (Three Passengers) $14S5
" Sedan (Five rass jncrs) $2195 Coupe (Four Passengers; $2395

' fPrlces F. O. B. Cleveland)

ARTHUR H. WILSON
Flat Street, Brattleboro, Vt. --

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

If you are looking for a place for a
quiet smoke, you might stop at that
garage in a Massachusetts town not far
away which has a , sign which reads:
VXo Smoking Aloud."

Y 9 PASSENGER
1 ,01 HQ AND BAGGAGE X

JLjIKJ IAAU TTtATJ-RT--

I Louis I. Allen
Office, Depot New3 Stand

'Phone 536--

board. ' All Members Present.
r Miss Lucy Goodrum was hostess to

"Aa You Like - It" Club , this w eek
Lonoke County News.Three small boys were in Bellows

Falls juvenile court recently for gird-

ling several white birch trees to get
ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS

THE DAILY EEFOBHEB Cam- -Better FeetHeadline: "Plin
r::J .,.n. .' ' ft- ';.-'- . .. . " ,. ....... .


